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Recent Publications of the Faculty
of Asbury Theological Seminary
� A Selected Bibliography
Delbert R. Rose
To meet an oft-recurring request for a list of published works
by the faculty of Asbury Theological Seminary, the following biblio
graphy has been prepared.lt covers theological articles and/or books
authored, co-authored and edited by the Seminary faculty over the
past decade.
BOOKS (author, co-author, editor)
Coleman, Robert E. Established by the Word of God. Wilmore, Ky.:
The Seminary Press, 1959, 32 pp.
Introducing the Prayer Cell. Wilmore, Ky.: The Seminary
Press, 1959, 16 pp.
. The Master Plan of Evangelism. Westwood, N. J.: Revell,
1964, 126 pp.
Culver, Maurice E. The Course of Study for Local Preachers. Rho
desia Mission Press, 1962.
Giving to Christ and His Church. Rhodesia Mission Press,
1963.
Dayton, Wilber T. Spirit- filled Living. Marion, Ind.: The Wesley
Press, I960, 61 pp.
Greenlee, J. Harold. A Concise Exegetical Grammar of New Testa
ment Greek, 3rd. ed., rev. Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1963,79 pp.
Introduction to New Testament Textual Criticism. Grand
Rapids: Eerdmans, 1964, 160 pp.
Mason, Harold C. The Teaching Task of the Local Church. Winona
Lake, Ind.: Light and Life Press, I960, 214 pp.
Mavis, W. Curry. Advancing the Smaller Local Church. Winona Lake,
Ind.: Light and Life Press, 1957, 179 pp-
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Beyond Conformity . Winona Lake, Ind.: Light and Life
Press, 1958, 160 pp.
The Psychology of Christian Experience . Grand Rapids:
Zondervan, 1963, 155 pp.
Robertson, James D., ed. Handbook of Preaching Resources from
English Literature . New York: Macmillan, 1962, 268 pp.
Rose, Delbert R. A Theology of Christian Experience: Interpreting
the Historic Wesleyan Message. Minneapolis: Bethany Fellow
ship, Inc., 1965, 314 pp.
Seamands, John T. Vesha Bhakti Athava Veshesha Bakthi (True and
False Devotion) .My sore, India: Mysore Publishing House, 1956.
The Supreme Task of the Church . Grand Rapids: Eerdmans,
1964, 126 pp.
Shipps, Howard F.A History of Asbury Theological Seminary .Berne,
Ind.: The Herald Press, 1963, 96 pp.
Stanger, Frank Bateman. A Workman That Needeth Not To Be
Ashamed. Louisville, Ky.: The Herald Press, 1958, 228 pp.
The Methodist Trail in New Jersey: One Hundred Twenty-
five Years of Methodism in the New Jersey Annual Conference,
1863-1961 . New Jersey Annual Conference of The Methodist
Church, 1961, 205 pp.
Turner, George A. The Vision Which Transforms. Kansas City:
Beacon Hill Press, 1964, 348 pp.
"The Gospel According to John" in The Evangelical
Commentary on the Bible (George A. Turner and Julius R.
Mantey, co-authors). Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1964, 420 pp.
SERIES AND COMPILATIONS
Aldersgate Biblical Series (Donald M. Joy, executive editor) . Winona
Lake, Ind.: Light and Life Press.
Dayton, Wilber T. "Romans-A," I960.
. "Romans-B," I960.
Kuhn, Harold B. "Colossians,
" 1965.
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Livingston, G. Herbert. "Genesis-A," I960.
"Genesis-B," I960.
'
'Jeremiah-B and Lamentations," 1964.
Rose, Delbert R. "Hebrews," 1961.
. "Epistles of John and Jude," 1964.
Turner, George A. "John-A," 1962.
"John-B," 1962.
"Revelation," 1964.
Basic Christian Doctrines (Carl F. H. Henry, editor). New York:
Holt, Rhinehart and Winston, 1962.
Arnett, William M. "The Second Coming: Millennial Views,"
pp. 276-282.
Kuhn, Harold B. "Creation," pp. 56-62.
The Biblical Expositor, III (Carl F. H. Henry, consulting editor).
Philadelphia: Holman, I960.
Dayton, Wilber T. "Ephesians," pp. 303-312.
Kuhn, Harold B. "Deuteronomy," pp. 184-208.
Christian Eaith and Modem Theology (Carl F- H. Henry, editor).
Great Neck, N. Y.: The Channel Press, 1964.
Kuhn, Harold B. "The Nature of Last Things," pp. 401-409.
Contemporary Evangelical Thought (Carl F. H. Henry, editor). Great
Neck, N. Y.: The Channel Press, 1957.
Kuhn, Harold B. "Philosophy of Religion," pp. 213-214.
The Distinctive Emphases of Asbury Theological Seminary (Harold
B. Kuhn, editor). Berne, Ind.: The Herald Press, 1963.
Arnett, William M. "The Natureand Extent of the Atonement,"
pp. 31-54.
Kuhn, Harold B. "The Witness of the Spirit," pp. 55-77.
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Rose, Delbert R. "The Wesleyan Understanding of Sin,"
pp. 7-30.
Turner, George A. "The Doctrine of Sanctification," pp. 78-
100.
Insights Into Holiness (Kenneth Geiger, compiler). Kansas City:
Beacon Hill Press, 1962.
Arnett, William M. "The Wesleyan-Arminian Teaching On
Sin," pp. 55-72.
Kuhn, Harold B. "Ethics and the Holiness Movement," pp.
241-261.
Rose, Delbert R. "Christian Perfection Not Sinless Perfec
tion," pp. 107-128.
Further Insights Into Holiness (Kenneth Geiger, compiler). Kansas
City: Beacon Hill Press, 1963-
Dayton, Wilber T. "Holiness Truth in the Roman Epistle,"
pp. 89-104.
Greenlee, J. Harold. "The Greek New Testament and the
Message of Holiness," pp. 73-87.
Howard, Ivan C. "The Doctrine of Assurance as Held and
Taught by John Wesley," pp. 231-246.
Kinlaw, Dennis E. "Old Testament Roots of the Wesleyan
Message," pp. 41-53-
Stanger, Frank Bateman. "The Church of the Spirit," pp.
213-229.
Methodism' s Aldersgate Heritage. Nashville: Methodist Evangelistic
Materials, 1964.
Arnett, William M. "^'hat Happened at Aldersgate," pp. 11-
16; also, "How Aldersgate Affected Wesley," pp. 17-22.
Dayton, Wilber T. "Aldersgate is from God," pp. 43-47.
Mavis, W.Curry. "Aldersgate Answers Man's Need," pp. 55-62.
Rose, Delbert R. "Aldersgate and Wesley's Inner Life," pp.
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23-30; also, "Aldersgate Made Wesley an Evangelist,"
pp. 31-36; also, "Aldersgate Set Wesley on Eire, "pp. 37-42.
Pictorial Bible Dictionary (Merrill C. Tenney, general editor). Grand
Rapids: Zondervan, 1963-
Greenlee, J. Harold. "Texts and Versions (New Testament),"
pp. 842-845.
Proclaiming the New Testament VI (Ralph G. Turnbull, general
editor). Grand Rapids: Baker, 1964.
McPheeters, Julian C. "The Epistles to the Corinthians."
The Wesleyan Bible Commentary V (Charles W. Carter, editor).
Grand Rapids: Eerdmans,
Dayton, Wilber T. "Romans" and "Galatians," pp. 5-99,
329-363.
Turner, George A. "Philippians" and "Colossians," pp.
453-509.
The Word and the Doctrine (Kenneth E. Geiger, editor). Kansas City:
Beacon Hill Press, I965.
Arnett, William M. "The Nature and Extent of the Atonement,"
pp. 157-170.
Dayton, Wilber T. "Initial Salvation and Its Concomitants,"
pp. 197-209.
Kinlaw, Dennis F. "Sin in Believers: The Biblical Evidence,"
pp. 119-125.
McPheeters, Julian C. "Final Salvation and Its Concom
itants," pp. 229-235.
Mavis, W. Curry. "Repressed Complexes and Christian Ma
turity," pp. 307-315.
Rose, Delbert R. "Sin in Believers: As a Principle," pp.
127-136.
Turner, George A. "Holiness and Social Tensions," pp.
413-421.
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Wycliffe Bible Commentary (Charles F. Pfeiffer, Old Testament
and Everett F- Harrison, New Testament, editors). Chicago:
Moody Press, 1962.
Livingston, G. Herbert. "Obadiah and Jonah," pp. 839-850.
